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Abstract Ecosystems are fragmented by natural and

anthropogenic processes that affect organism movement

and ecosystem dynamics. When a fragmentation restricts

predator but not prey movement, then the prey produced on

one side of an ecosystem edge can subsidize predators on

the other side. When prey flux is high, predator density on

the receiving side increases above that possible by in situ

prey productivity, and when low, the formerly subsidized

predators can impose strong top-down control of in situ

prey—in situ prey experience apparent competition from

the subsidy. If predators feed on some evolutionary clades

of in situ prey over others, then subsidy-derived apparent

competition will induce phylogenetic structure in prey

composition. Dams fragment the serial nature of river

ecosystems by prohibiting movement of organisms and

restricting flowing water. In the river tailwater just below a

large central Mexican dam, fish density was high and fish

gorged on reservoir-derived zooplankton. When the dam

was closed, water flow and the zooplankton subsidy ceased,

densely packed pools of fish formed, fish switched to feed

on in situ prey, and the tailwater macroinvertebrate com-

munity was phylogenetic structured. We derived expecta-

tions of structure from trait-based community assembly

models based on macroinvertebrate body size, tolerance to

anthropogenic disturbance, and fish-diet selectivity. The

diet-selectivity model best fit the observed tailwater phy-

logenetic structure. Thus, apparent competition from sub-

sidies phylogenetically structures prey communities, and

serial variation in phylogenetic community structure can be

indicative of fragmentation in formerly continuous

ecosystems.

Keywords Top-down control � Fish � Benthic

macroinvertebrates � Food web � Apparent competition

Introduction

Predators affect the composition, structure, and diversity of

prey communities by selectively feeding on some prey over

others and by indirectly influencing interactions among

prey species and their resources (Hairston et al. 1960; Paine

1966). Predator effects are greatest when predator density

is higher than that which in situ prey density and produc-

tion can support. This can occur if an ex situ energy flow

from another ecosystem subsidizes predators (Polis and

Strong 1996). For example, the production of invertebrate

predators (e.g., spiders) along river shorelines can be

enhanced by aquatic insects that emerge from the river

(Henschel et al. 2001). These subsidized spiders can then

depress riparian invertebrate prey species that are most
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susceptible to high predation (Henschel 2004). Subsidies

can thus strongly affect in situ prey species distributions,

abundances, and community composition via apparent

competition through shared predators (Holt 1977).

Predators selectively feed on prey based in part on key

functional traits (e.g., body size; Cohen et al. 1993). In

many cases, the traits on which predators select prey are

either unknown or are difficult to determine due to trait

interactions, tradeoffs, plasticity, rapid evolution or other

confounding factors. Since traits and other variables that

affect predator selectivity have varying degrees of phylo-

genetic signal, conservatism, and convergence (Blomberg

et al. 2003), exploring the phylogenetic structure of prey

communities—the nonrandom tendency for communities

to contain distantly or closely related species—could help

elucidate how predators structure prey communities and

what types of prey predators select. Prey communities

experiencing strong apparent competition from a subsidy

should comprise species that predators generally avoid or

are relatively tolerant to predation, and if there are phylo-

genetic patterns in this predator selectivity on prey, the

prey community should exhibit phylogenetic structure.

Many specialized consumer-resource interactions exhi-

bit strong phylogenetic patterns in prey selectivity. For

example, closely related parasites tend to have closely

related hosts (e.g., Gilbert and Webb 2007) and closely

related plant species typically support similar communities

of herbivorous insects (e.g., Weiblen et al. 2006). However,

for groups of generalist predators that feed on a variety of

prey, co-evolution of traits is diffuse and phylogenetic

patterns may be weaker than in specialized interactions.

For example, a comprehensive meta-analysis on phyloge-

netic patterns in species interactions looked at one gener-

alist predator–prey data set, the diets of snakes

(Thamnophis, Colubridae), which had no phylogenetic

pattern in the types of prey that were selected (Gómez et al.

2010). However, taxonomy can explain much variation in

food web interaction networks (Eklöf et al. 2012; Stouffer

et al. 2012). For example, Naisbit et al. (2012) found that

taxonomically related prey species were fed on by similar

predators. This suggests that vulnerability to generalized

predation may vary among clades such that predation will

cause phylogenetic structure to prey communities. Here,

we explore how apparent competition from subsidies to

generalist predators phylogenetically structures prey com-

munities in an ecosystem that has been artificially frag-

mented by humans.

Natural rivers are generally thought of as uninterrupted

continua with characteristics that gradually change along

the elevation gradient from source to mouth (Vannote et al.

1980). Dams fragment this continuum and cause disconti-

nuities in abiotic and biotic parameters (Ward and Stanford

1983). For example, dams impede water flow, organism

movements, and shift species distributions such that spe-

cies not normally found in shallow rivers, such as plankton,

are abundant. The Laja River of central Mexico is

impounded by a large dam to form the Ignacio Allende

reservoir (Mercado-Silva et al. 2006). In the tailwater of

this reservoir (i.e., in the river segment just downstream

from the dam), we previously found tailwater fishes to have

low 13C to 12C stable isotope ratios (low d13C values)

compared to those from other areas of the river (Mercado-

Silva et al. 2009). These values were similar to those of fish

sampled within the reservoir and were much lower than

those sampled in riverine areas distant from the reservoir.

Consumers retain the d13C value of their prey, and carbon

assimilated by primary producers in lentic, open-water

habitats have low d13C values compared to the primary

producers of benthic habitats (Vander Zanden and Ras-

mussen 2001). The low d13C signature we found in Laja

tailwater fish suggests that tailwater fish in the Laja River

are subsidized by prey found in the dam outflow (Mercado-

Silva et al. 2009).

In this work, we identify the nature of the Laja reservoir

subsidy to fish (i.e., zooplankton), estimate its temporal

dynamics, and explore how this subsidy affects consumer-

resource interactions between fish and their typical prey,

riverine benthic macroinvertebrates. We calculate the

phylogenetic diversity (both alpha and beta) of Laja River

macroinvertebrate communities along the river gradient,

highlight how serial changes to phylogenetic structure

indicate the ecosystem discontinuity caused by the dam,

and then compare the observed diversity to that expected

from community assembly models based on functional

traits. These models test mechanistic hypotheses for

observed structure, and we provide R code to facilitate the

use and visualization of this simulation approach in other

studies.

Materials and methods

Study system and data collected

We studied the Laja River, a tributary to the Lerma River

in the state of Guanajuato, Mexico. Dams regulate water

throughout the watershed (drainage area 3,476 km2, main

stem length *154 km). Two reservoirs are located on the

main stem, Presa Jesus Maria (*15 km below the head-

waters) and Presa Ignacio Allende (*124 km below the

headwaters). At least 12 other dams are located on Laja

tributaries. The river basin is periodic; flow is dependent on

season and management practices of the dams. Pools reg-

ularly form along the main stem of the river during times of

low water flow when the dams hold water for crop irriga-

tion and consumption during drier times.
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Eleven sites on the main stem were sampled between

2003 and 2004 for fish and macroinvertebrates (see our

electronic supplementary material Appendix A: Site

description table and Mercado-Silva et al. 2009 for a map).

Sites were selected a priori to maximize variation in fish

diversity, to span river order, and to adequately sample on

either side of the Ignacio Allende impoundment (Mercado-

Silva et al. 2009; Mercado-Silva et al. 2006). One site was

in the river just below Presa Ignacio Allende, in the dam

tailwater (BP), and another site, La Cieneguilla (LC), was

in the reservoir where the Laja enters. Six sites were

located upstream of LC and three sites downstream from

BP. The highest site, Cantera (CA), was above Presa Jesus

Maria. We sampled the river twice during periods of low to

no water flow (June 2003, November 2003) and twice

during periods with high water flow (August 2003, January

2004). We found fish and macroinvertebrates every time

we sampled a site except for the site located in the town of

Rio Laja (RL) which was completely dry on one sampling

date.

The abiotic characteristics of each site we measured

were: altitude (Garmin GPSMAP 76), dissolved oxygen,

temperature, conductivity (YSI model 85 multimeter), and

thalweg depth (depth at the deepest point). On ordinal

scales, we measured turbidity, % riffle-pool-run, % muck-

cobble, % canopy cover, % of bank eroded, bottom sub-

strate complexity, habitat complexity, bank stability, bank

protection and canopy quality following Resh et al. (1996,

and references therein) who provide methods to quantita-

tively assess physical habitat variables known to affect

river benthic macroinvertebrates. We constructed a matrix

of Gower’s distances among sites (Gower distances are a

combination of both ordinal and continuous data; Maechler

et al. 2010), performed a principal coordinates analysis on

the matrix, and retained the first two axes as measures of

site abiotic environment (Appendix B: Laja river abiotic

environment).

Seines and DC backpack electrofishing units were used

to sample the fishes in all habitats at all sites. Each site was

ca. 175 m in river length and was sampled for a period of

ca. 40 min each sampling time. Total fish sampled across

sites was standardized as catch per unit of effort (CPUE) by

taking the natural log of the total number of fish per meter

of shoreline sampled. Water level and flow fluctuated

greatly due to seasonality and management, thus we

regressed fish CPUE on sampling date and calculated the

mean residual CPUE for each site as a standardized mea-

sure of total fish density (Appendix C: Laja Fish Com-

munity Composition).

Benthic macroinvertebrates were collected with a Surber

sampler (0.02 m2 area, 500-lm mesh) placed on the ben-

thos in habitats representative of the whole site. Three

Surber samples were taken at each site each sampling time.

Surber location was recorded as in a riffle, pool, or run. For

our last sampling, we also used a D-net (500 lm) to sample

all habitats of each site until no additional macroinverte-

brate taxa were found (i.e., by eye while in the field).

Invertebrates were stored in 70 % ethanol and later counted

and identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible

(typically genus). The Surber samples gave us estimates of

total macroinvertebrate density which we regressed on

sampling time and Surber location. The mean residual

density of each site was used as a standardized measure of

total macroinvertebrate density. Rather than analyzing the

phylogenetic structure of each sample—structure is highly

stochastic for small samples with few taxa (Helmus et al.

2007)—we combined all the D-net and Surber samples

from each site into one site-by-taxa matrix and used this

matrix to estimate the overall phylogenetic diversity of the

community at each site (see below).

We sampled zooplankton and fish diets at three sites

above and three sites below BP. Zooplankton was captured

using an 80-l-mesh zooplankton net. Three tows were

taken at each site each sampling time, and total zoo-

plankton density calculated as the number of individuals

per liter of sampled water. The stomach contents of a

representative sample of fishes at the sites were collected

(ca. 15 individuals per site per date, sampled in proportion

to sampled species abundances), and consumed macroin-

vertebrates were identified to the lowest possible taxo-

nomic level, typically to order since the contents were

digested and difficult to identify. Regardless, this coarse

resolution had predictive power (see ‘‘Results’’). The

stomach contents were then divided into broad diet cate-

gories: aquatic macroinvertebrates, zooplankton, and other

(e.g., algae, detritus); and the dry biomass for each cate-

gory estimated.

For comparison with the macroinvertebrate community

found in BP, in January 2005 we took three Surber samples

and used a D-net to exhaustively sample macroinverte-

brates again in BP and in three other dam tailwaters also in

the Lerma basin located in rivers of a similar size to the

Laja (sites BA, TE, MO; Appendix A). Also, at BP, BA,

MO, and in another dam tailwater, SL, we sampled zoo-

plankton and fish diets. Thus, we sampled four tailwaters in

additional to BP, but were able to sample only macroin-

vertebrates at TE and only zooplankton and fish diets at SL.

Estimating phylogenetic community structure

We built a highly resolved phylogenetic topology of all

sampled macroinvertebrate taxa based on published phy-

logenetic and taxonomic studies. As many nodes as pos-

sible were dated on the topology (Hedges and Kumar 2009)

and branch lengths were evenly scaled between the dated

nodes (Webb et al. 2008). With this tree, we estimated
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benthic macroinvertebrate phylogenetic community struc-

ture with the phylogenetic species variability (PSV) metric

as a measure of alpha diversity, and the phylogenetic

community dissimilarity (PCD) metric as a measure of beta

diversity. The PSV metric measures phylogenetic alpha

diversity as:

PSV ¼ ntrC�
P

C

nðn� 1Þ ; ð1Þ

where n is community species richness, C is the commu-

nity phylogenetic covariance matrix, a submatrix of the full

covariance matrix of the species pool phylogeny (i.e., all

the species in a data set), and trC and RC are the sum of the

diagonal elements and all the elements of C, respectively

(Helmus et al. 2007). Like all phylogenetic diversity

metrics calculated from a defined species pool, PSV is

bounded. Communities of distantly related species have

PSV values close to one, while those comprising closely

related species have PSV values closer to zero. The sta-

tistical expectation of PSV is independent of species rich-

ness, thus we were able to independently compare how

both species richness and phylogenetic diversity differed

among sites.

We compared the observed tailwater PSV values to

those expected under a random community assembly

model to test for tailwater macroinvertebrate phylogenetic

community structure. The permutation model we used

assumed species to randomly disperse into communities

based only on their observed prevalence in the species pool

and not on their phylogenetic relationships. We created

1000 null matrices by randomizing the observed presence/

absence matrix (i.e., all the Laja sites plus the three addi-

tional tailwater sites) maintaining site richness and species

prevalence (Helmus et al. 2007). The expectation of the

PSV value for each site under random community assem-

bly was then the average PSV value of each site across the

1,000 matrices. This approach of comparing the observed

data to randomized data is typical for any study of phylo-

genetic community structure; however, it only allows for

very simple hypotheses to be tested, none of which are

mechanistic (Ives and Helmus 2011).

The PCD metric measures the dissimilarity of two

communities in their phylogenetic compositions, where

PCD = PCDc 9 PCDp (Ives and Helmus 2010). The PCD

of two communities can be decomposed into the similari-

ties of shared and unshared species. PCDc measures the

dissimilarity of communities in the species they share,

defined as one minus Sorensen’s similarity index with a

correction for the fact that the expectation of Sørensen’s

similarity increases with the species richness. PCDp mea-

sures the phylogenetic relationships among species that are

not shared among communities. The full derivation and

equations for PCD can be found in Ives and Helmus

(2010). We calculated PCD, PCDc and PCDp for all pair-

wise combinations of the sites and performed a principal

coordinates analysis on each of the three resulting dis-

similarity matrices. We then plotted the communities along

the first two axes in order to visualize phylogenetic beta

diversity in units of community similarity.

To understand the variation in alpha and beta phyloge-

netic diversity, we calculated the overall prevalence of

each taxon in tailwater versus riverine sites as taxa-

occurrence ratios

gi ¼
PT

t¼1 pit

T
�
PR

r¼1 pir

R
ð2Þ

where T and R are the total number of tailwater (four) and

riverine (nine) sites, respectively, t indexes the four tail-

water sites, r indexes the nine riverine sites, and p is

whether or not (one or zero) we found taxon i at a partic-

ular tailwater or riverine site. For each taxon, g varied

between -1 (all riverine sites and no tailwater sites con-

tained a particular taxon) to ?1 (all tailwater sites and no

riverine sites contained a particular taxon).

Community assembly models

We developed an approach where we simulated commu-

nities based on species-level traits or attributes that we

hypothesized could be mechanistically related to the cause

of observed phylogenetic community composition. For a

given attribute a, where species i has the value ai, the

probability of species i occurring in a simulated community

was defined as

/i ¼ exp ai=cð Þ=exp max aið Þ=cð Þ ð3Þ

where / was exponentially shaped and c was a scalar. The

scalar c allowed us to vary how strongly the attribute a

affected simulated community composition. When c is

large, only those species with high values of a are found in

simulated communities and on average simulated species

richness is lower than the species richness of communities

simulated irrespective of a (i.e., c is low). In our case, since

we hypothesized that fish structure the phylogenetic com-

position of macroinvertebrates, c is analogous to fish den-

sity. Assembly was a binomial stochastic process where

species i was present in a particular simulated community

if its probability /i was greater than a randomly drawn

number between zero and one. This resulted in random

variation in the composition of each simulated community.

We allowed all species found at all the sites to potentially

colonize a simulated community. For each prey-species

attribute, a, that we studied, we incrementally varied c to

simulate communities that on average had species richness

values ranging between five and 29 (the minimum and

maximum observed site macroinvertebrate species
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richness) and simulated 10,000 macroinvertebrate com-

munities for each of the 25 richness values. To be clear, no

phylogenetic information was used in the model when

simulating these communities. In appendix D (Diet selec-

tivity and assembly models) we provide the model profile

across the species richness values for each attribute. Below

we only provide the simulated PSV values for species

richness of nine, the mean richness of the four tailwater

sites. Code written in R based on Eq. 3 is provided to

produce simulated communities for other data sets, and to

plot species-level attributes across the tips of phylogenetic

trees (Appendix E: Generalized R Code).

We built four assembly models based on Eq. 3 for three

species attributes: diet selectivity, body size, and distur-

bance tolerance. For each attribute, we tested for phylo-

genetic signal with the K metric based on Brownian motion

evolution (Blomberg et al. 2003). Phylogenetic signal in

functional traits can result in phylogenetic community

structure (Kraft et al. 2007); however, phylogenetic pat-

terns may still emerge even if there is not clear signal as

measured by metrics like K built on particular models of

trait evolution.

The first simulation model was based on sampled diets

from Laja River fish. It was constructed to test if fish

predation could phylogenetically structure macroinverte-

brate communities. Fish diet selectivity on macroinverte-

brate taxon i, di, was calculated as the deviations from the

null hypothesis that fish had no selective preference on

taxon i and feed on i in proportion to its relative density at a

site when a particular fish diet was sampled (Jacobs 1974,

Appendix D). A positive di indicated that fish on average

selected for taxon i more than expected, and a negative di

indicated an aversion. We multiplied d by -1 to create a

scenario where highly selected macroinvertebrate taxa

were the least likely to be found in the simulated com-

munities (note that d replaces a in Eq. 3 for this model).

We then randomly selected 300 of these communities and

calculated the PCD values among these simulated com-

munities and the observed communities in order to assess

how compositionally different were the simulated and

observed communities.

Our second and third models tested if a functional trait,

body size, was associated with the observed macroinver-

tebrate phylogenetic structure. Many abiotic factors can

affect the body size distribution of macroinvertebrate

communities such as substrate composition, geomorphol-

ogy, and water flow (e.g., Bourassa and Morin 1995; Poff

et al. 1993). Fish might also select large-bodied macroin-

vertebrates and thus both diet selectivity and macroinver-

tebrate body size could explain the observed community

structure. We built two body size assembly models. The

first made it more likely for small macroinvertebrates to

assemble into simulated communities and the second, the

converse, with large taxa being more likely. Body size, b,

was estimated as the mean length along the longest body

dimension (i.e., excluding antennae, gills) of our macro-

invertebrate voucher specimens (ca. one to ten individuals

per taxon) with b standardized to z-scores. For the small

size model, b was multiplied by -1.

Our final model was based on independent estimates of

the tolerance of riverine macroinvertebrate taxa to

anthropogenic disturbance. The United States Environ-

mental Protection Agency designates lotic benthic macro-

invertebrate taxa, mostly genera and families, as to how

tolerant they are to anthropogenic disturbance—primarily

based on sensitivity to organic pollution—with zero indi-

cating no tolerance and ten maximum tolerance (Barbour

1999). The tolerance values were standardized and a sim-

ulation model constructed as previously described for diet

selectivity and body size. However, this simulation model

should not be considered independent of the diet simulation

model since EPA tolerance values include both abiotic and

biotic effects of damming and other human impacts. These

values are metrics of general human disturbance irrespec-

tive of underlying mechanisms.

Results

In the tailwater of the Ignacio Allende reservoir (i.e., the

river just downstream from the dam, site BP) total fish

density was higher and benthic macroinvertebrate density

much lower than at all other sampled sites (Fig. 1). Fishes

in the Laja River typically feed on autochthonous prey such

as benthic macroinvertebrates, algae and detritus (Merca-

do-Silva et al. 2006; Mercado-Silva et al. 2002; Miller

et al. 2005), but all fishes at site BP fed on zooplankton

(Copepoda and Cladocera; Fig. 2a) exported from the

reservoir into the tailwater when water was released

(Fig. 2b). The subsidy was also observed at tailwater sites

on other rivers—fishes fed on zooplankton if dams were

open and releasing water (Fig. 2b). All fish species ate

zooplankton when zooplankton densities were high, and

fish community composition at BP was similar to other

Laja sites, except that at BP all fishes were at very high

density (Appendix C).

Tailwater macroinvertebrate alpha phylogenetic diver-

sity (PSV) at BP and in tailwaters of the three other dams

was higher than that found in the riverine sites along the

Laja (Fig. 3a). Tailwater phylogenetic diversity was higher

than expected from random community assembly indicat-

ing phylogenetic overdispersion (i.e., tailwater communi-

ties comprise more distantly related species than expected),

while riverine communities were underdispersed (i.e.,

comprise more closely related species than expected). On

average there were nine (±2.1 SE) macroinvertebrate taxa
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at the tailwater sites and 20.1 (±1.8) taxa at the riverine

sites, and there were fewer taxa at site BP, eight taxa, than

at any other site on the Laja (riverine richness range:

12–29). Variation in the abiotic environment across sites

(Appendix B) did not explain variation in alpha phyloge-

netic diversity (R2 of abiotic principal coordinate axis

one = 0.06, F = 0.61, P [ 0.05; R2 axis two = 0.08,

F = 0.78, P [ 0.05); neither did variation in fish com-

munity composition (Appendix C). Instead macroinverte-

brate PSV was explained by total fish density (R2 = 0.62,

F = 14.61, P \ 0.005). Even though site BP was in a dam

tailwater, based on our measures of the abiotic environ-

ment, it was similar to other Laja riverine sites (Appendix

B). We believe this is the case since the entire river is a

seasonal ecosystem with high water flow at times during

the rainy season that creates flash floods and deep, scoured

channels like those found in the tailwater. However, during

times when dams are closed, water flow ceases across the

entire river, not just at BP, and aquatic organisms are rel-

egated to pools at all sites.

The macroinvertebrates that were underrepresented in

tailwater sites were generally those that were selectively

fed on by fish. The low tailwater macroinvertebrate rich-

ness and high phylogenetic diversity were mostly due to

tailwaters being depauperate in insect taxa, while

also having more non-insect taxa (Fig. 4a). Fish diet

selectivity corresponded to this community pattern. Fishes

generally selected insects, but averted taxa found more

often at tailwater sites (Fig. 4b, Appendix D).

The fish diet assembly model best predicted the

observed alpha phylogenetic diversity, while those from

the body size and EPA tolerance models did not (Fig. 3a;

Fig. D1, and goodness of fit statistics in Appendix D). Fish

Fig. 1 a Fish density and b macroinvertebrate density at 11 sampling

sites along the Laja River of central Mexico (standardized residu-

als ± SE from ANOVA). Sampling sites are identified as riverine (open

circles), in inflow of a reservoir (shaded circle) or in a tailwater (solid

circle) and are listed from upstream to downstream. See Appendix A for

sampling site descriptions. The ANOVA for fish density included

sampling date, and for macroinvertebrates included date and sampling

location (riffle, pool, run). Below Presa Ignacio Allende (BP) had

significantly more fish (P \ 0.001) and fewer macroinvertebrates

(P \ 0.0001) based on post hoc contrast tests (R: Tukey honestly

significant difference). CA Arroyo Cantera, LQ La Quemada, LA Las

Adjuntas, SJ San Juan, RL Rio Laja, AT Atotonilco, LC La Cieneguilla,

FC Ferrocarrileros, SO Soria, RR Rinconcillo de los Remedios

Fig. 2 a Proportion of zooplankton in fish diets at sites along the Laja

River (mean ± SE). Circles represent means across sampling times

and triangles represent means within sampling times. b Fish diet

composition (means of diet categories across all sampled fish; bars)

and zooplankton density (mean number per liter ± SE based on three

tows, natural log scale; open circles) in the tailwaters of four dams.

Site BP was sampled multiple times, while the other tailwater sites

located on different rivers were sampled only once in January 2005.

BA El Barrial, MO Melchor Ocampo, SL Solis; for other abbrevi-

ations, see Fig. 1
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diet selectivity also explained variation in macroinverte-

brate phylogenetic beta diversity across the riverine, res-

ervoir and tailwater sites. A principal coordinates analysis

of the PCD among sampled and simulated communities

ordered the communities along the first axis corresponding

to site type, with the simulated communities on one end,

followed by the reservoir site, the four tailwater sites, and

then the nine riverine communities. The fish diet model

thus produced communities composed of species that were

phylogenetically similar, but not identical, to species in

tailwater communities than to communities at other site

types. When the sites were plotted in PCD space without

simulated communities, tailwater and reservoir sites still

grouped together separately (Fig. 3c, d) indicating that

tailwater sites were more similar in the species they share

than they were to the riverine sites (Fig. 3c), and that the

unshared species between pairs of tailwater sites were more

closely related to each other than they were to species in

the riverine sites (Fig. 3d). Phylogenetic signal in both

body size (K = 0.30) and EPA tolerance (0.39) was less

than expected from Brownian motion evolution and not

significant based on randomization of phylogenetic tips. In

contrast, diet selectivity had more phylogenetic signal than

expected (K = 0.75, P \ 0.05).

Discussion

An example of a subsidy causing phylogenetic structure

Predators can influence prey community composition by

selectively feeding on some prey over others and by

causing prey to emigrate from areas of high predation (e.g.,

Cooper et al. 1990). We hypothesized that if predator

effects on prey are phylogenetically nonrandom, then

predators may determine the phylogenetic structure of prey

communities, especially when those predators are subsi-

dized. Spatial and temporal patterns of phylogenetic

Fig. 3 a Phylogenetic alpha diversity (phylogenetic species variabil-

ity) of macroinvertebrates sampled along the Laja River and at three

dam-tailwater communities in other rivers is compared to expectations

of phylodiversity from five community assembly models (indicated by

x; see Appendix B). Non-capped error bars on individual sites are

expected SEs (see Equation 3 in Helmus et al. 2007) and capped error

bars are SEs for sampled or simulated groups of sites. b–d Principal

coordinates (PC) ordinations of distance matrices of phylogenetic

community dissimilarity (PCD) values measure macroinvertebrate

phylogenetic beta diversity (Ives and Helmus 2010). The first two axes

in b–d explain 44 %, 48 % and 31 % of the original variation,

respectively. Dotted lines encompass tailwater sites and dashed lines

encompass riverine sites. b Ordination of phylogenetic beta diversity,

PCD = PCDc 9 PCDp, in relation to the fish diet selectivity simula-

tions. c Ordination of PCDc, the proportion of shared species between

community pairs. d Ordination of PCDp, community similarity based

on the phylogenetic relatedness of unshared species. TE, Tepuxte-

pec for other abbreviations, see Figs. 1and 2
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Fig. 4 a The phylogeny of all

sampled macroinvertebrate taxa

is plotted next to a bar chart of

taxa-occurrence ratios at either

riverine (nine) or tailwater

(four) sites. The ratios are from

-1 (all riverine sites and no

tailwater sites contained a

particular taxa) to ?1 (all

tailwater sites and no riverine

sites contained a particular

taxa). b Occurrence ratios and

fish diet selectivity (Appendix

D) grouped to the broader

phylogenetic clades used in the

fish diet analyses
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community structure may thus be determined by predator–

prey interactions and energy flows among ecosystems. Our

results suggest that in dam tailwaters reservoir-zooplankton

subsidies to fish affect the phylogenetic structure of benthic

macroinvertebrate prey communities via apparent

competition.

Fishes in the tailwater of the Ignacio Allende Reservoir

on the Laja River of central Mexico were at very high

density (Fig. 1a). These fishes, and those in other dam

tailwaters, were subsidized by zooplankton exported from

reservoirs when dams were open and releasing water

(Fig. 2b; Mercado-Silva et al. 2009). Once a dam gate was

closed, zooplankton outflows ceased and tailwater fishes

were relegated to large pools (Appendix F: photos of the

Ignacio Allende tailwater site BP) where they switched to

feed on macroinvertebrates and other prey (Fig. 2). Dams

regulate water flow along the entire river, thus similar to

the tailwater site, all sites dried to pools during times when

dams were closed. Total macroinvertebrate density at the

site was very low compared to other sites (Fig. 1b), and

communities were generally depauperate of the exact same

macroinvertebrate taxa on which fishes selectively fed

(Fig. 4; Appendix D). This low density is in contrast to

other well-studied tailwaters where benthic macroinverte-

brate densities are higher than in riverine reaches (e.g., Doi

et al. 2008). We simulated communities where the proba-

bilities of macroinvertebrate taxa occurring in communities

were based only on fish diet selectivity. This model pro-

duced macroinvertebrate communities with phylogenetic

diversity values that well matched those observed at the

tailwater sites (Fig. 3a; Appendix D). While our data are

consistent with the hypothesis that a zooplankton subsidy

to tailwater fishes phylogenetically structures tailwater

macroinvertebrate communities via apparent competition,

below we discuss alternative hypotheses.

Is the high tailwater fish density caused by a reservoir

subsidy?

High tailwater fish density can be caused by high in situ

fish production enhanced by prey subsidies such as zoo-

plankton exported from reservoirs into downstream waters

(Angradi 1994; Armitage 1976; Hudson and Lorenzen

1980). We previously found that all fishes in the Ignacio

Allende tailwater had low (more negative) d13C values

indicating that tailwater fish biomass was derived from

reservoir prey (Mercado-Silva et al. 2009), and here we

identified zooplankton as that prey. The observed high

tailwater fish density was thus likely due to a reservoir prey

subsidy. However, there are two alternative scenarios to

explain our observation. First, dams may impede upstream

movement of migratory fishes to cause high tailwater

density (Larinier 2000). However, in the Laja no fishes

have long distance migratory behaviors (Miller et al. 2005)

and small fishes, like those we captured, spend most of

their lives in restricted areas (e.g., Gerking 1959). Tail-

water fish density was also consistently high and did not

vary greatly as it can in rivers with fishes that migrate (e.g.,

salmonids in temperate rivers). Second, fish, particularly

larval fish, inside reservoirs can be exported downstream

when water is released (Bednarek 2001). On the reservoir

side of the Ignacio Allende impoundment is a deep channel

with little littoral zone. Of the fish species found in the

tailwater, only two, Chirostoma jordani (Atherinidae) and

Lepomis macrochirus (Centrarchidae, but only one indi-

vidual was captured of this species), are found both in

rivers and in the pelagic zones of Mexican reservoirs and

lakes (Miller et al. 2005). Thus, it is likely only C. jordani

that could be exported from the pelagic zone of the reser-

voir in such an amount as to subsidize the tailwater with

fish. However, we believe fish export an unlikely major

factor here because the Ignacio Allende impoundment is

tall and water flows down a spillway until it hits a concrete

flip lip which creates a hydraulic jump so that water is

violently sprayed high into the air (Appendix F). This

would induce severe trauma to fish. In our experience, C.

jordani the most likely candidate for export, is not a robust

fish and would not survive this ordeal. Also, if tailwater

density was caused by fish expelled from the reservoir, then

there should have been high CPUE when the dam was open

and low CPUE when it was closed. This was not the case.

During the June 2003 and November 2003 samplings when

the dam was closed, total fish CPUE was 2.57 and 0.98,

respectively, and during August 2003 and January 2004

when the dam was open, CPUE was 1.27 and 0.93,

respectively.

Do fish phylogenetically structure tailwater

macroinvertebrate communities?

The ability of fish to regulate benthic macroinvertebrate

community composition is dependent on fish density, fish

community composition, and the degree to which fish and

macroinvertebrates can move. Higher fish densities have

larger impacts, benthic-feeding fishes have larger impacts

than drift-feeding fishes, and if fish and macroinvertebrate

movement is restricted, such as in experimental meso-

cosms, fish impact is greater (Cooper et al. 1990; Dahl and

Greenberg 1996; Wooster 1994). The Laja River system

periodically dries to a discontinuous network of pools due

to extensive damming of its watershed. In the Laja River,

tailwater fish density was very high, all fishes were facul-

tative benthic feeders, and when water was not released,

fish and macroinvertebrates were restricted to unconnected

pools (Appendix F). Similarly, fishes at the other tailwater

site with a closed dam were relegated to unconnected
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pools (El Barrial, BA). The tailwaters we studied are thus

ideal systems for fish to strongly regulate macroinverte-

brate community composition. Furthermore, previous work

has found macroinvertebrate density in the tailwaters of

surface-release dams, like those we studied here, to be very

high and dominated by filter-feeding macroinvertebrates

that are subsidized by reservoir-produced detritus, algae

and zooplankton (Doi et al. 2008; Herlong and Mallin

1985; Richardson 1991). However, in our study, tailwater

macroinvertebrate density was lower than anywhere else

on the Laja, but it did contain filter-feeding invertebrates

from those clades found in other tailwater studies (e.g.,

Vinson 2001).

Even though alpha phylogenetic diversity, PSV, along

the Laja was well explained by fish density and not site

environmental characteristics, abiotic variables certainly

affect Laja River macroinvertebrate community composi-

tion. This can be seen in the PCD ordination. In Fig. 3b

along the first axis, the simulated communities are more

similar to the tailwater sites than to the riverine sites, but

the tailwater sites are more similar to the riverine sites than

to the simulated communities. This is expected since the

simulated communities are by definition structured only by

fish diet selectivity, while both tailwater and riverine sites

are affected by other variables besides fish. Regardless of

other factors, however, the low macroinvertebrate density

and high fish density, the observed diet switching and

periodicity of the subsidy to fish, and the fit of the diet-

selectivity simulation model all strongly support the

hypothesis that it is top-down control of subsidized fish that

is the main cause of the observed tailwater macroinverte-

brate phylogenetic community structure. Fish likely affect

macroinvertebrates along the entire river, but at the tail-

water site where fish density is highest, the effect is most

evident.

Ecosystem discontinuities, disturbance

and phylogenetic community structure

Dams fragment upstream and downstream reaches and

create discontinuities in the serial nature of river ecosys-

tems (Ward and Stanford 1983). They impose disturbances

to natural river flow and biotic composition (e.g., Baxter

1977; Vinson 2001). Disturbance to communities or eco-

system is generally thought to reduce phylogenetic diver-

sity and cause underdispersed phylogenetic community

structure (Helmus et al. 2010; Warwick and Clarke 1998).

This can occur when closely related species have similar

sensitivities to disturbance and thus entire clades of sen-

sitive species are lost during disturbance events. However,

our study does not support the general hypothesis that

communities contain closely related species during eco-

system disturbance. Our work instead highlights how the

phylogenetic structure of disturbed communities depends

on patterns of species disturbance sensitivities and the

phylogenetic scale of analyses. Fishes selectively fed upon

and tailwaters were depauperate in taxa from a clade that

was nested within the phylogeny (i.e., insects). Fishes

avoided taxa and tailwaters were more abundant in taxa

from clades distantly related to insects (e.g., mollusks). The

relative paucity of insect species, likely caused by the

selective feeding of fish, determined the observed tailwater

phylogenetic overdispersion. Careful consideration of

phylogenetic scale (Swenson et al. 2006) must be consid-

ered in any study of disturbance and phylogenetic com-

munity structure so that the phylogenetic scale of analyses

is relevant to the mechanisms under study. If we had

focused our study on a smaller phylogenetic scale, such as

only insects, the observed structure would have been

obscured. Instead, the broad phylogenetic scale at which

we defined our prey communities was reasonable since fish

feed on the entire benthic macroinvertebrate community

with varying preference across species. Spatial disconti-

nuities within ecosystems might therefore be indicated by

changes in phylogenetic community structure, but only at

relevant phylogenetic scales.
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